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Man Who Gets Around

Criswell Predicts
An Accurate Glimpse of the Future

Ci-l«w«ll will

today I

COMING HUSH
HUSH EVENTS:

One, of tli« most famous 
magazine publishers in all the 
world will suddenly order his 
nmgazino to cease publication 
before he is thrown into bank 
ruptcy, due to his manipula 
tions in foreign bonds. This 
man bet on the w r o n K 
side against the American in 
terests, and he will find that 
he has lost! No one is I) i K 
enough to sell America short! 
. .' . A former mayor of one 
of our largest cities will soon 
be brought before the bar o! 
justice on a paternity charge. 
This ease will cross slatr lines 
and will involve Ihe Federal 
courts before it is completed! 
. . . One of our leading Paris 
designers who sets the fashion 
trend, will not bo granted en 
try Into the United States 
due to a morals charge. I'oi 
this woman has masqueraded 
as a man for years, and she 
will not reveal her sex for she 
will claim that "women ii a vi 
no chance in the world of fa>l, 
ion, that is why f must posv 
as a man!" 
WOMEN WHO WIU, 
MAKE NEWS: .

Dr. Sonia Garher will per 
fect a new cure for high blood 
Bl'cssuro based on an oriental 
remedy over a thousand yeai - 
old! . . . \onna Talmadge. 
one of the mo--I fahuluus stais 
of the silent sri-een. will mak" 
a comeback which will ,|elh.:li- 
all of her old fans! . . . l-'i-an- 
ces E. Willard. one of t h e 
most militant of all the SMI- 
fragettos, will he portrayed on 
the screen*by Marjorie Maine 
in a rousing comedy! . . . The 
late Florence Harding. t h e 
wife of President Harding. will 
find herself hack in I he news 
when her estate is sell led which 
will involve one of Ihe largest 
newspaper propi'i-lies in Amer 
lea! . . . Mi's. Babe Ituth will 
auction 01 f her famous hu.- 
band's personal hHoiiLnnn:, in 
establish a scholarship for 
new and praising hasel all 
players!
A VERY FAMOUS 
PREDICTION

Cicero, the greatest 
find man of letters I lie Ron.a 
Empire has eve,- known va 
» great, hehi-ver .->| pr,.p'n , i 
and WHS an anl. nt studeii' i 
astrology, who ;.i th,. hen-l 
of his career. personally en 
ployed on his private si.n
1000 BStrOlOU'TS, Who IIISIMe

h» would live I'orevei ! (in hi 
death ho cried out for d.- pi. 
phets who told him i'e w.ml 
live forever Th,

WHAT W1I.I, VOl' 
DO IN 10011:

I" !!'!»». and I pi-,.,!,,-; yt
Will .,11 live I,, .,.,. |||,. ,(.,

home which you can feed equa- 
sions, and get the proper an 
swer! The right horse the 
trumps in your opponent's 
hand, the right number on the 
roulette table, plus just how 
your mate will line up in fu 
ture life! Yes, the chance will 
be taken out of. life. A comp 
tometer will reveal how long 
you will live and what dis 
ease will carry you [off. T;ie 
surprise will bo taken out of 
life and for that reason I pre 
dict that 1999 will be rather 
dreary and unexciting! You and 
I then will look back to the 
good old days of 1954!

Dear Criswell:
My telephone Is on a party 

line, and it's most annoying. 
There is some man who keeps 
interrupting my conversations, 
trying to date me. Last weejf 
while talking to a leading lady 
of the town he embarrassed me 
to tears. How can I stop this 
Least? I wouldn't think of dat 
ing him. Glenna 051

My dear Glenna
Report this man's action to 

your telephone company, and 
they will take necessary steps 
to see that this man is taken 
off your party line. He is a 
neighborhood pest, and no one 
you would care to know.

Dear Criswell:
My father left, me this big 

old house, and I just, moved in. 
There's a dirty old man living 
there now and he claims the 
house belongs to him. How can 
I overcome this mess?

Olga S. Rt. 3

(Y oil:
There arc two men living 

next door who are 'very dirty. 
They have been catching mice, 
and at night throw them 
through my basement window. 
I protested when they moved 
in which is why they are so 
mean. Must I simply tolerate 
their behavior? Theresc O.P.

My dear Olga:
Consult your attorney at once 

and see that this man leaves 
without causing any trouble. 
He sold the house to your fa 
ther many years ago and mov 
ed back in when your father 
passed away. .

Dear Criswell:
Will I ever find my mother's 

lace tablecloth?
Mrs, Emma 040

My dear Emma:
Search in the old sewing 

machine, for you say your 
mother was always in her sew 
ing room and I feel sure you 
wilf find this tablecloth.

Dear Criswell:
My husband says If I go on 

this vacation he'll leave me. 1 
haven't had a vacation since 
I married him over 30 years 
ago. Will he really do as he 
says? Worried Lucllle

My dear Lucille:
You have sacrificed your 

life for this man, and he Is 
helpless without you. Take 
this well-deserved vacation, and 
let him care for himself for a 
while. He will never leave you, 
for he would bo completely 
lost.

Dear Cri.swell:
When my ex-husband died I 

wasn't even invited to the fune 
ral. My daughter weni and 
told me how lovely il all was. 
I always give a big party 
every year for all the family. 
Should I slight them as they 
slighted me? E. A. B.

My dear E. A. B.:
Do not slight them, for this 

was an oversight and a disin 
terested party was handling 
tlie funeral arrangements. Al 
though you state you hadn't 
spoken to your px-husband over 
20 years, you should have at 
tended the funeral even though 
they did not make arrange, 
merits to come by for you in 
a car.

The
SQUIRREL 

CAGE
ll.v KKID.BUNHV

ROUGH WEEK  Chauffeur 
driven Caddie limousines are 
about as rare in Torrance as 
Redouin picnics, but a Crav 
ens Ave. spy reports he saw 
one the other day. It hauled 
up in front of the State em 
ployment office at Gramercy, 
left a well-dressed gentle 
man, then made a couple of 
turns around the block while 
the boss picked up a little 
gas allowance at the un 
employment claims window 
Must have had a rough week 
at Del Mar.

TITLE SHOT Attorney and 
Mrs. Boris S. Woolley, who 
recently named their new 
daughter Louise in honor of 
a favorite aunt, jokingly re 
ferred to the little tyke on 
a couple o f occasions a s 
"Aunt Louise." You guessed 
it friends, neighbors, and 
relatives now call her "Aunt 
Louise." It's almost to the 
point, Woolley admits, to 
where he's ready to yell 
"uncle."

PUBLIC SERVICE   For 
those of you who like to plan 
Ihiugs out a little ahead of 
time, we'd like to say there 
are only 91 more shopping 
days left before Christmas 
(not counting today).

SUDDEN THOUGHT Won 
der what ever happened to 
that colonel, or was it sena 
tor, and his Hadacol?

A SPOETIN 1 GENT   An 
anonymous caller who claim 
ed to be "at least 85 years 
old," wanted to talk to Mr. 
Criswell here the other day 
When we explained that the 
HERALD'S popular column 
ist had his office elsewhere, 
our caller said he'd write to 
him about his problem. 
Seems Criswell always signs 
off his "What You'll be Do 
ing in 1999" predictions with 
the comment: "and I predict 
you will be alive to witness 
it," or some such. Our friend 
apparently wanted to do a 
little betting.

OVERHEARD "No she 
doesn't think of men all of 
the time. But when she 
thinks, she thinks of men." 
Which reminds us of the 
phrase which has been cred 
ited to Frances Rodman: "A 
platonic friendship by any 
other name would be just as 
disappointing."

He who has a thousand
jriends

Has not a friend to spare;
And he who has one enemy

Will meet Mm everywhere.
 Ralph Waldo Emerson
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My dear I'Yed: 
Whenever buying an aulomo

I'll.- always buy Horn M I,'|,H. 
l.ibi,. dealer ur hum M>m,:i,ih-

of your community. This iiiiin 
was nil opportunist mid Ira 
v.'ls from town In Imvn pull 
mi.: il,-als ..u.'h ,e, ihi-. H,, MM:

Dear <'rl«well:
I Jiitil returned from six

W.V'll.. ill III,' hM.-.pll.ll .IM.I MM

M,y Imsl.aml I,,,, .',|,,-nl pl.i.-ll
.-illly every I'.'hl w,- hli.l. Can
I i-i.'t any'nl llu.s iniiin y bai-li 1.'

Mr Myra Mi'C.
.-",! nl hi' IMMIII-V I , H il

KING WILLIAMS, Publllh«r

O.LENN W. PPCIL, Olnenl Manager

REID L. BUNDY, Managing Editor

CLAY B. CARLEY,

«<&»»

Arijudieattil a legal Nawtpiper by 
Sup.rlor Court, Loa Anrj.lii tounty, 
Adjudlcalld Dttraa No. 918470, March 
S3, 1027.

M r.MHKIt f'AI.II.'OKNIA 
M:\VSI MI'KIC I'llUUSillKIM

ASSOCIATION 
MK.MIILK NATIONAL

I;DI rouiAi. ASSOCIATION
.Sul>.sei'i|i!Um Unit's: By Currier, 

:nie a Month. Miiil .Siihsi'.rlp 
imn-. $:u>ii pei- yi'iir. i'ircula 
Hun .illii'd KAlilux 84UU4.

WHITE HOUSE MEETING . . . President Elsenhower greet* 
GOP Ciindlilnte Boh Finch at the White House recently before 
the president clime west for a vacation. Finch has pntlied ttie 
Elsenhower program and pledged to support It If elected to 
CniiKi-esH Nov. 2. He In a candidate In ttie ITth Dhtrlot

Rome Cable Dividend
At a regular meeting of the 

hoard of directors of RomB Cable 
Corp. held Sept. 8, the directors 
voted consecutive dividend NO.

62 In the amonnt of 88. cant*  
.share on common capital »took 
of the corporation payable Out. 1 
to holders of recoil on Sept. IT.

costs

more with

: now
\ihirdin 
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According to latest official Motor Registra 
tion News figures, Buick outsold all cars 
in California.., except Chevrolet and Ford 
...this year through July 31st. 
Buick.. 24,462 Studebaker .. 5,727 
Oldsmobile .19,289 Nash........4,225
Mercury .... 16,807 Chrysler..... 3,945
Plymouth ...14,507 DeSoto .....3,299
Pontiac ....12,715 Lincoln......2,634
Cadillac .... 7,391 Packard .....1,615
Dodge ..... 5,839 Hudson...... 1,197

See your Bulck dealer I Investigate the 
real volume deals... the lower monthly 
payments he's making possible* Then 
compare how very little it aotually costs to- 
own a new Buick. Compare, too, the greater 
value...both today and tomorrow.,,tho 
new Buick offers. Remember it's the 
only car'in the industry with "years ahead* 
styling. Then you'll agree, as thousands hav* 
... it costs no more to get more with BuickJ

Buick costs less to buy. ..less to 
operate.,.less to trade!

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

Torrance Blvd. and 
Cravens Ave.

400 S. Sepulveda, 
Manhattan Beach

IA


